
THE PHILANTHROPIST LOONIE



Once upon a time, there was a dollar who really, really, really Once upon a time, there was a dollar who really, really, really 
liked to help people.liked to help people.

She saw a kid who was crying in her front yard and said, “What’s She saw a kid who was crying in her front yard and said, “What’s 
wrong, kid?” The kid said, “I want to play with my scooter, but wrong, kid?” The kid said, “I want to play with my scooter, but 
Mom won’t let me because there isn’t a sidewalk.”Mom won’t let me because there isn’t a sidewalk.”



The dollar said “I can help!” and she did… 



Then, the loonie saw a man who wanted to have a big party for Then, the loonie saw a man who wanted to have a big party for 
all the people in the world who did nice things for other people, all the people in the world who did nice things for other people, 
but he couldn’t because he didn’t have any money.but he couldn’t because he didn’t have any money.



The loonie helped the man too, and the man was happy.The loonie helped the man too, and the man was happy.



Then, the loonie saw a man who looked really, really worried. Then, the loonie saw a man who looked really, really worried. 

“What’s wrong, man?” asked the loonie. The man said, “The “What’s wrong, man?” asked the loonie. The man said, “The 
sewer system in my neighbourhood is broken and my toilet won’t sewer system in my neighbourhood is broken and my toilet won’t 
flush away.”flush away.”



“I can help you!” said the loonie.“I can help you!” said the loonie.

And she fixed the plumbing in the worried man’s neighbourhood. And she fixed the plumbing in the worried man’s neighbourhood. 
Then EVERYBODY was happy!Then EVERYBODY was happy!



Then she helped a police officer fix her car...Then she helped a police officer fix her car...

and helped a teacher give homework (which and helped a teacher give homework (which 
made the teacher happy, but it didn’t make made the teacher happy, but it didn’t make 
the kids all that happy).the kids all that happy).



She helped a man who was sad because a She helped a man who was sad because a 
carpenter built his house all wrong!carpenter built his house all wrong!

She helped someone get She helped someone get 
their dog back too!their dog back too!



Then the loonie took a Then the loonie took a 
break because she was break because she was 
tired! Helping so many tired! Helping so many 
people left her almost people left her almost 
completely spent!completely spent!

Finally, she helped a person angry at their neighbour Finally, she helped a person angry at their neighbour 
because all of his garbage was on her lawn.because all of his garbage was on her lawn.



The loonie is like the Municipality of Chester. The The loonie is like the Municipality of Chester. The 
Municipality collects money (taxes) and uses it to help Municipality collects money (taxes) and uses it to help 
everybody in the community. everybody in the community. 
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